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IOuffllflh WordHwgrthliuiH gathered tho
other dny nt tho little Lefeeaterghlro
village, Oohorton, in tho wlldoHt mid
most romantic iiurt of Clmrmvood for-eu- t,

to celebrate the one hundredth
of tho poet's (lrst vlHlt to

HcenoH where ho wroto hoiiio of hln moHt
beautiful poonm. L'rof. Knight, one of
the foreinoHt of living authorities on
WordKworth, read a paper to the

pilgrims.
Tho llrst almunnc printed In Europe

was probably tho lCiiIendarluin Novum,
by IteglomontamiH, calculated for tho
Uiroo yearH M70, UM and irl. It
was publlahed at Hilda, In Hungary.
Though Hlmply contained the eclipse
and tho places of tho planets for the
renitectlvo years, It was sold, It Is said,
for ten crowns of gold, and tho whole
Imprcfwloii was soon disposed of In
Hungary,-Germany-

, Italy, Franco and
England.

"H. (i. Wells," said a Chicago pub
Usher, "Is a splendid novelist, but he
attaches too much Importance to tho
question of style, of finish, and not
enough importance to the question of
lopularlty. When .Mr. Wells was over
hero I went alwut with him a good deal,
and one day 1 showed him tho magnlfl
cent mansion that one of our leading
novelists owns. 'Literature,' I said, en
couraglngly, 'Is different from what It
'was In Dr. Johnson's and Goldsmith's
time. You could live In Just such ii
house that you'd write as we pub
lishers want you to, Mr. Wells. 1'ou
coujd be a famous novelist, too. In
fact, It easy to bo a famous novelist
nowadays.' Mr. Wells laughed sourly
'Yes,' liu said. 'In tho past the authors
died, but their works live. Now the
works die and tho authors live.' "

David Christie Murray, Journnllst,
traveler, novelist and playwright, died
in Iondon recently In his sixty-firs- t

year, having been born In English
Btaffordshlro April 13, 1817. Murray
was a rejHirtcr In Illnulugham and Lon-

don In his youth, was special corre-HHjndc- nt

of tho London Times In tho
Husso-Turkls- h war, and his travels In
Australia, Canada and tho United
Ktates were all paid for by his letters
written for English papers. Ills list
of forty-liv- e books comprises mainly
novels. Ho wrote too many books and
too rapidly sometimes throe In a year

as, for example, In 188(1, "Aunt Ita-chel- ,"

"Cynic Fortune" and "First Per-so- n

Singular"; In 1KS!, "Old mazer's
Hero," "Novelist's Note Hook," "Ono
Traveler Iteturns" this last with Hen-
ry Herman, of whom we know nothing;
In 18S5), "A Dangerous Catspaw,"
"Queen's Bcarf," ".Schwartz," "Young
llarter's HoiHiiita'nco." Murray was a
clever man, Industrious In his calling,
apt In conversation, ready In Hpeech,

making addresses on special occasions
with a genlnl fortuity. He had shown
of late a fondness for mystical spallat-
ion. His last writing was an article
on "Theories of tho Mow," not yet pub
lished.

Ilrrnkliitr It to HI in.
"Doctor, I suppose I'm an old fool,

but I have made a discovery that gives
me some uneasiness."

"What Is It, KadgerV"
"I was passing my hand over my

head tho other day, and I found ono
place that's a good deal hotter than
any other spot. I thought It was all
Imagination at first, hut It Isn't. Tut
your hand on the top of my head, pret-

ty well bade. There, that's the place.
Doesn't It feol hotter than tho rest of
my head?"

"It certainly does."
"Well, now, I am anxious to know

what that means. If It Indicates that
there's too much brain pressure at that
particular spot, I wilnt to know IL

Is It serious?"
"Kadger, It Is."
"I feared so. Tell mo tho truth, doc-to- r,

no matter what It Is."
"I hesitate to tell you, because "

"Doctor, I Insist on knowing."
"Well, If you must know, ICadgor,

that particular place on your ljcad feels
hot to your hand because you're getting
a bald spot thero."

A I.oat Diillnr.
missionary bishop told nt a dinner

In Now York, according to tho Sun,
this story about F. Marlon Crawford,
tho famous novelist:

"Mr. Crawford went to school," ho
Bald, "In Concord, and ono dny ho was,
taken to call nt n Concord clergyman's.
Tho clergyman had a missionary box
on his drawing room tahlo, and, tlmo
hanging heavily on tho hoy's hands, ho
amused himself with trying whether n,

silver dollar was nil tho money ho
had In tho world, nnd ho hnd converted
It Into that gigantic coin for safety

in thai would ko Into tho slit In tho Iwx's ton.

It wns n cIobo lit, but unfortunately
I dltl go, and tho coin slipped out of tho

ilofoKni ombryo author's lingers. Thero was n
w)Via'j')ii.'uit; terrlhlp crnsh of sllv6r fulling nmong

Manhood. ,i i,. i, ., n.
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novollsUi say, 'know no more,' Whon
ho cnnio to himself ho found tho clergy-

man nnd his frloiulu In ruptures over
hla gonoroslty."

Dlffurunt.
"ICvorj'tldng sho tella you is nn

"Did you over nsk lior her ngo or tho
bIeo of her shoes?" Hon Vlvnnt.

Sweet, trusting dispositions nro
found In married womcu.

Does Your
Heart Beat
Yes. 100,000 times each day.
Does It tend out good blood
or bad blood ? You know, for
good blood is good health;
bad blood, bad health. And
you know precisely what to
take for bad blood Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Doctors have
endorsed it for 60 years.

Ono t reoaont rui of bud blood It n tlngglih
llrr. TliH produce! conitlpntlon, I'olaonoui
lubitincni lire lieu nlmorued Inlo Om blood,
Inituml of bolug removal from tlie bodr dally
m nature InlKtiilfd. Krn Uin boweli opu
with Ajror'i I'llli, liter pllli. All vegetkbU.

A br J. o. Ayr Co., Lowell, Ham.auo oanuraoturiri or

yers HAIR VI00B.
AOL'G CURB.

CHCm PECTORAL.

Itnu for Illm.
Last summer a well-know- n professor

with his family went to a small sea
sldo resort on the New Jersey coast
and boarded with a farmer. This year
he wrote to tho farmer, and In his let-

ter ho said: "There aro several mat-
ters I should like changed if I board
nt your house again. We do not like
your servant Jane nnd we think a pig-

sty so near the house is not sanitary."
Tho farmer replied, "Jane is went

and we tiln't had no hogs ,Blnco you
went last August,"

Ilorr to MnUc n Fnrnlture Follab.
To make a furniture ollsh use one

ounce of brown beeswax, one-hal- f

ounco of white wax, one-hal- f ounce of
castlle soap, one-hal- f pint of turpentine
nnd one-hal- f pint of water. Shred the
brown nnd white wax Into n Jar (a
two pound Jnm Jar will do), add the
turpentine and let it stand on the stove
until dissolved. Shred the soap and
let It boll In the water until quite dis-
solved. Allow to cool, then pour Into
the Jar nnd stlrr all tho Ingredients to-

gether. When cold, It will be n thick
cream and must bo kept air tight For
old furniture thin produces n deep,
glowing polish quite different from any
other, and It docs not finger mark.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Kak- A powder. It makes tlcht
or new itioes feci caajr. It Is a certain cure tor
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching fect.
Fold by all DrucKlsU. rrieo 5e. Trial pack-
age mailed Kltl'l'. Addrc&s Allen B. Olmsted,
Lcltoy, New York.

Kncfa About Coffee.
Coffee originally came from tho Is-

land of .Mocha, when In the year 1010
coffee trees wore trnnsiwrted to Hol-
land. This article of diet was first
scientifically cultivated at Surinam by
tho Dutch In 171S. Though coffee ras
not known either to tho Greeks or Ro-

mans, It was used as a beverage by the
Persians in early times. The first cof-

fee bouse of which thero Is any record
was opened In Constantinople In 1511,
nnd coffee was first brought to France
In 1002 by Thevenet, the famous trav-
eler.

Ita Outer Appronon.
"The wuy to a man's heart la through

hla stomnch."
"Yes, my dear, but bin teeth hare nomc-thin- g

to do with it. A girl friend of mint
once lost a promising young man by giv-
ing him a cut of cherry pie of her own
making. She had left the seeds In Ii."

'l'Jic Dear Krlciula.
Gladys When are you going to fore

close on Gerald?
Esmeralda To foreclose? What do

you mean?
Gladys I saw you ulttlng in the ry

Inst night, nnd you seemed to
have a lean on him. Chicago Tribune.

A Cnnlno Secret.
"You enn always tell the peoplo who

nro unhappy from the look of their
faces," suld the tired woman, "but If
you look out Into tho court of a morn-

ing you never can tell Which dog It Is

that has cried nil night and kept you
awake." New York Press.

Poaalblo ICxiilnnntlon.
Traveler Why is It that Manila, under

American occupation, Is cleaner nud more
wholcsomo limn ninny of your American
cities New York, for example?

Nntlve Undo Snm has thoroughly as-
similated Manila, lie hasn't assimilated
New York yet.

Some Good In It.
"Gracious," exclaimed tho first coun-

try bonrdor, "sco how muddy thnt
water Is tho cows are drinking. Why,
it is postlvely thick."

"Yes," replied tho other, "perhaps
tho milk won't be so thin for n coupla
of dayB now." Philadelphia Press.

Mica Axle Grease
lengthens the life of the
wagon saves horse-

power, time and tem-
per. Best lubricant In
the world contains

powdered mica
which ,

' forms i

a smooth.
hard coating on axle, and
reduces friction.

If you want your outfit
to last and earn money
while it lasts greaso
tho axles with Mica
Axle Grease.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY wP.rud

j From tlmo to time for several years
reports have come from New York
State, nnd especially from the Cntsklll
region, thnt Hocks of genuine passenger-pigeon- s

had been seen there. John
J Hurrotighs, tho miturnllst, has followed
up and, so far ns mny be, confirmed
these reports, until It seems probable
that In the mountainous district north
west of Kingston there actually exists
an Increasing colony of birds of n
species supposed to have become ex-

tinct. J

In the natural history of Ameilcn
there Is no more remarkable story than
that of these beautiful birds which for-
merly frequented the entire central
part of the continent In unbellevcable
numbers. Novelists and story-write- rs

hnvo frequently referred to the old-tlm- o

"pigeon shoots," and pigeon pie
wns a favorite dish of our grandfathers
nnd even of our fathers. The birds
were lessened In number by Indiscrim-
inate slaughter for fifty years, n single
dealer, says W. IJ. Mershon In his book,
ou the pigeons, having shipped one
hundred and seventy-fiv- e thousand live
birds to market from a single nesting
one spring, besides thousands of burrels
of dead birds. This formed but a
small part of the catch at that nest-n- g.

Probably no more remarkable ac-

count Is given by' any naturalist than
that of Alexander Wilson, the earliest
of American ornithologists, who visited
In Kentucky u nesting-plac- e forty miles
long und several miles wide, In which
every tree held from one to one hun
dred nests, nud many trees were broken j

down nnd every growing thing wus
killed by the roosting birds.

"About one o'clock," says Wilson,
"the pigeons, which I had observed the
greater part of the morning Dying
northerly, began to return lii such Im-

mense numbers as I never before had
witnessed. Coming to an opening by
the side of a creek where I had n more
uninterrupted view, I was astonished
at their appearance. They were Hying
with great steadiness and rapidity at
a height beyond gun-sho- t, several
strata deep, nnd so close together that,
could shot have reached them, one dis-
charge could not have failed of bring-
ing down several Individuals.

"From right to left as far ns the
eye could reach, the breadth of this
vast procession extended, seeming
everywhere equally crowded.

"Curious to determine iow long this
appearance would continue, I took out
my watch to note the time nnd sat
down to observe them. It was then
half past one. I sat for more than an
hour, but Instead of a diminution of
this prodigious procession, It scorned
rather to Increase In both numbers and
rapidity; and being anxious to reach
Frankfort before night, I rose and went
on.

"About four In the afternoon I cross
ed the Kentucky river at the town of
FrankforL nt which time the living
torrent above my head seemed as nu
merous nnd extensive as ever. Long
after this I observed them In largo
bodies until six o'clock that evening.

"I have taken from the crop of a
single wild pigeon n good handful of
tho kernels of beechnuts, acorns and
chestnuts. To form a rough estimate
of the dally consumption of one of
theso Immense Hocks, let us first at-
tempt calculate the numbers of thnt
nt Frankfort. If we supio$e this col
umn to linve been n mile In breadth,
and I believe It to have been much
more, and thnt It moved at the rate of
n mile n minute, for hours, the time it
continued passing would make Ita
wholf length two hundred and forty
miles. . ,

"Again, supposing each square yard
of the moving body comprehended three
pigeons, the jwiuaro yards In the whole
space multiplied by three would give
two billion, two hundred and thirty
million, two hundred and seventy-tw- o

thousand birds, a number probably far
below the nctunl number.

"Computing each of theso to consumo
hnlf n pint of must dally, the whole
quantity at this rnto would equal
seventeen million, four hundred nnd
twenty-fou- r thousand bushels, of mast
n day.

"Heaven has wisely given these birds
rapidity of Ulght nnd n dlsiwsltlon to
range over vast uncultivated tracts.
.Otherwise they must have perished in
tho districts where they resided, or de-

voured up the whole product of agri-
culture as well ns tho products of tho
forests."

A Diplomatic) l'limon.
"The congregntlon paid up every

cent of my bnck salary
tho village minister.

"How In tho world did they happen
to do thnt?" queried his astonished
wife.

"I announced from tho pulpit," ex-

plained the good man, "that unless I
got It I would not bo nblo to tnke tho
threo months' mention I hnd plnnned."

Chlcngo News.

On tho Contrary.
"Oh, Harold," cried the fair Gwendo-

line, "what has happened? Did pa put
his foot down when you told him of
our love?"

"No, denr ono," replied Harold with
a painful, reminiscent gasp, "ho put It
up." Ualtlmoro American.

A Krt5h,Clerlc,
Customer What hnvo you got thnt la

strictly fresh?
Grocer Ono moment, please. Here,

Johnny, wait ou tho lndy. Cleveland
Plain Dealer,

fYFTl QfYD1?Q FEB AND
JLjLM 3 KEPT OPEH
ifeYlMitnLJRITIES IN THE BLOOB

Whenever a sore refuses to heal It is because the blood la not pure and
healthy, aa it should be, but 13 Infected with poisonous germs or some old
blood taint which has corrupted nnd polluted the circulation. Those most
usually afflicted with old sores are persons who have reached or passed mid-
dle life. The vitality of the blood nud strength of the system have naturally
begun to decline, and the poisonous germs which have accumulated becausa
of a sluggish and inactive condition of the system, or some hereditary taint
which lias hitherto been held in check, now force an outlet on the face, arms,
legs or other part of the body. The place grow3 red and angry, festers and
cats into the surrounding tissue until it becomes a chronic and stubborn
ulcer, fed and kept open by the impurities with which the blood i3 saturated.
Nothing is more trying and disagreeable than a stuoborn, non-heali- ng sore.
The very fact that it resists ordinary remedies and treatments is good reason
for stspicion; the same germ-producin- g cancerous ulcers i3 back of every
old sore, nnd especially i3 this true if the trouble is an inherited one.
Washes, salves, nor indeed anything else, applied directly to the sore, can

do any permanentcood: neither will rcmov- -I wit afflicted with n. oro on 1117
faco of four yoars' Btandintr. it ing the sore wuu caustic plasters or the
waaaBrnaUpimpio Rt flrnt but It surgeon's knife make a lasting cure. If
In ovory way- - until I becamo every particle ot Uie diseased llcsU were
alarmed about It arid consulted
novoral physlclana. Thoy alltreatod mo but tho noro continued,
to grow worse. I saw S. O. 8. ad-
vertised and commenced lti uso
and after taklnar It a whllo I was
complotoly cared. Xffy blood la
now puro and healthy from tho
effect of 0. S. 8., and thero haa not
been any slpn of tho soro oinco
B.B.8. cured it. THOS. OWEK.

West Union, Ohio.

So
PURELY VEGETABLE

blood,
CANNOT AWAY.

thorough cleans-
ing blood.

remedy
unequalled purifier

directly circulation
promptly poisons

im-
purity complete lasting

changes quality
instead feeding
impurities, nourishes

irritated, inflamed
Then bcgin3 heal, all pain inflammatioa
leaves, place over, purified the

permanently cured. sale all first drug stores.
Write special sores and ulcers any medical advica

desire. charger SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA,

Ornneei.
This Is the West Indian pre-

paring oranges the table: Peel the
oranges, taking as much skin
as possible; then slice them
round as you would an apple, regard-
less the sections. This tho
6eed, tough, stringy central part and
most the Inner skin together and Is
a much less tedious process than re-

moving the by sections. Use a
very sharp knife, so as to make clean

and not crush the fruit

am

- -

S7

7

taken away another sore would come, be-

cause the trouble is in the and tho
BLOOD BE CUT
The cure must come by a

the In JJ. S. S. will be found
a sorc3 and ulcers of every kind.
It is blood one that
goes into the and

cleanses it cf all and
taints. It gel3 down to the very bottom of
the trouble and forces out every of

and makes a and
cure. S. S. S. of the
blood so that of the diseased
parts with tha

flesh with healthy blood.
the sore to new flesh is formed, and

the scabs and when S. S. S. has blood tho
sore is S. S. S. is for at class

for our book on and other
Vqvl We make no for the book or advice.
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HOWAUD E. BTJRTOZT. Asycr Chemist,
Colorado. Specimen prices: Gold,

Silver, Lad,jl Gold, 8Ilver,7Sc; Gold, Mo; ZInoof
Copper, tl. Cyanide teats. Jlalllng envelope and.

price oa application. Control Um-
pire work solicited, Carbonate Na-
tional Hank.

Write Us
ENGRAVING

FOR PRINTING
HICKS-C- H ATTEN

Portland Oregon

Tho Kind lou Have Always Bought has borne tho signa-
ture of Chas. II. Fletcher, and. lias been made under hispersonal supervision for over 30 years. Allow ono
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

Just-as-goo- d" are but Experiments, and endanger thehealth of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castorin, a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing- - Syrups. It Pleasant.
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcvcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Childrens Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Haie Always Bought

flHMHatsaMSaaMHH

HHHHMHI

Bears the Signature

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE CCNTAUH COMPANY. TT MURRAY NEV CITY.

on t

ltcferance:

A boarding and day school for young and boys. Accredited to
Stanford, Berkeley, Cornell, Amherst and all state universities and
agricultural colleges. The principal had 23 years' experience In
l'ortland. Make reservations now. Illustrated catalogue and

literature address
J. W. HILL, D., Principal and Proprietor, PORTLAND, OREGON
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The water is squeezed
draulic pressure from Preferred Stock

Squash and Pumpkin. No more scorching

Preferred Stock Canned Goods
Faciad WairiYtr Ul. art Qrowa

Eastern grown Squash and Pumpkin are best, therefore
we have Preferred Stock Squash and Pumpkin
canned in the East. When they have had a good frost-nece- ssary

to give finest flavor then the best of the crop
arc gathered at once into the cannery, carefully set aside
and put for Preferred Stock. It comes rich, and
just moist enough for best pies. Flavor is unsurpassed.

sure it it PREFERRED STOCK atjour Grocer's
ALLEN ft LEWIS. Who!. ill. Oroc.ri, PORTLAND, OSEQ0N,U,B.A.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES BEST IN

THE WORLD
BgS"8H0ES FOR EVERY OF , f,THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRIOE3.

ac2

list sent and

no
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is

is
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men
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all out by hv

all

tip out
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mffMUtf )Douotaa dooa not mako & so
KffWJfVWrJ I mora Man' S3 A $3. SO ahoaa"" than any othor manufacturer.
THE HKASON W. L. Douglas shoos lire worn by moro people

In ull walks of life thau any other iniike, Is becnuso of their
exoeltont stylo, easy tlttlng, und superior wearing qualities.
1 lie selection of the leathers and other uiHtormU for each part
of the shoe, and every detail of the making Is looked after by
the most ooinnletonri'uniziitlrm nf iin.rhiii.iiiliiia.fnrMitmiiiri
skilled ahoenmkors, who receive tho highest wages paid In tha
shoo Industry, and whose workmanship cannot bo excelled.

If ootild ike yon Into my large factories at Ilrocktou.Mass.,
ktid show you how enrefully W.L. Douglas shoes lire made, you
would then understand why they hold their shape, fit hotter,
wear longer and are of greater value than any othor make.

&'OP OUt Edno Shoc cannot bo at any
Ihe genuine have W.U Douglas name nnd nrlce tumned on Wton

No Hiilialltutn. Auk Your dealer '
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CAUTION! ThI;o

for W. 14 linuKlar shoes. If he cannot supply you, send
dlioet to factory, Shoes stmt everywhere by wall.
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Catalog free, W.LDougLu. Drochtoo. Mat.


